Loud clicking sounds associated with rapid soft palate muscle contractions.
An 8-year-old boy was seen by his primary care pediatrician with a chief complaint of "intermittent rapid vibrations of the epiglottis" that began several weeks prior. Intraoral examination revealed rapid, symmetrical bilateral contractions of the soft palate muscles (velum), accompanied by clicking sounds audible to physician (objective tinnitus) and patient. The patient was able to volitionally control the initiation and cessation of the palatal movements. The child's mother stated that there had been no clicking noises heard while the boy was sound asleep. Palatal "clonus" was tentatively diagnosed as the cause of the problem. A normal magnetic resonance imaging study with contrast enhancement confirmed that there was no anatomical basis for the localized movement disorder.Palatal myoclonus is an uncommon localized intraoral movement disorder. There are 2 distinct types, and our patient was diagnosed with the essential palatal myoclonus type. This type is characteristically associated with clicking tinnitus, heard by the affected person as well as those in close proximity. The clicking noise is not continuous, ceases during sleep, and is not lifelong.